Four range species, fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canescens), antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccinea), and blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) were defoliated heavily (removing 90% of the foliage) at 1 of 5 phenological stages. In addition, other plants were clipped from 1 to 6 times at 3 phenological stages over a 2-year period. Total nonstructural carbohydrate (TNC) reserves of fourwing saltbusb and antelope bitterbrush were most sensitive to a single defoliation at the seedshatter phenological stage. Blue grama was affected most at the rapid growth stage, whereas scarlet globemallow was not significantly affected by any of the single defoliations. A single defoliation proved adequate for determination of the most sensitive season for defoliation. Antelope bitterbrush was affected more by 6 successive intense defoliations than were the other 3 species: scarlet globemallow < blue grama < fourwing saltbush. TNC reserve cycles were severely dampened in antelope bitterbrush, and less so in fourwlng saltbush.
Fort Collins. The second location, about 6 km west of Maybell, Colo., was on land administered by the Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Department of Interior. The CPER location is typical of the shortgrass type of the Central Great Plains region. The Maybell location, in the intermountain sandhills region of western Colorado, is a shrubland locally dominated by antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), although big sagebrush (Artemsia tridentata) is the dominant shrub in many of the lowland drainages. The climate and soils of the 2 study areas have been described (Trlica et al. 1977 ).
Methods and Procedures
Three 0.4-ha exclosures were constructed at each study location in the summer of 1970. Plants within exclosures were either defoliated at a 90% intensity of foliage removal at I of 5 phenological stages, or were given I to 6 sequential defoliationat 3 phenological stages over a 2-year period. Fourwing saltbush (Atriplex canestens), scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccinea), and blue grama (Eouteloua gracilis) were studied at the CPER location, whereas, antelope bitterbrush was studied at the Maybell location.
Three plants each of fourwing saltbush and antelope bitterbrush within each exclosure were clipped under each treatment. Blue grama and scarlet globemallow within 2, I .O-m2 plots were clipped in each exclosure. Plants clipped once at one of the 5 phenological stages from the fall of I970 through the late summer of 197 I were evaluated for TNC reserves in the fall of 197 I. This single defoliation experiment was repeated in 1971-72. Under the single defoliation treatments, fourwing saltbush, scarlet globemallow, and blue grama were clipped during the phenological stages of quiescence , early growth (April 15-20) rapid growth (June I-IO), near-maturity (August l-15) and seed shatter (late seed shatter for scarlet globemallow (September I-15). Antelope bitterbrush plants were clipped during quiescence (November 5-20), early growth (April l5-20), fruit development (June I-IO), seed shatter (August l-15), and fall regrowth (September I-15).
In the sequential defoliation experiment plants were clipped from the fall of 1970 through the fate summer of 1972. Unlike the single defoliation experiment, plants were clipped at quiescence, rapid growth, and seed shatter over both years for fourwing saltbush; quiescence, fruit developing, and fall regrowth for antelope bitterbrush; quiescence, rapid growth, and late seed shatter for scarlet globemallow; and quiescence, rapid growth, and regrowth or seed-shatter stages for blue grama. Some plants were evaluated for TNC reserves at the time of each defoliation so that cumulative effects of clippings could be determined. Additional plants that had undergone all 6 defoliations were evaluated for TNC reserves in the fall of 1972, making a total of 7 evaluations.
Plants were excavated by digging around their perimeter to a depth of 30 cm. Plants and soil were then removed together, and the soil was carefully removed by hand-shaking and washing with cold water. TNC levels were determined in both tap roots and live basal stems (0.5 to I.0 cm diameter) of fourwing saltbush and antelope bitterbrush. For scarlet globemallow and blue grama, roots and crowns were used to determine TNC levels. Rhizomes were included with the root samples of scarlet globemallow. Total nonstructural carbohydrates were extracted from a 0.5-g plant sample with 0.2N sulfuric acid (Smith et al. 1964) , and TNC levels were determined on a glucose equivalent basis (Heinze and Murneek 1940) . All data were analyzed by standard analysis of variance techniques (Steel and Torrie 1960 ). Duncan's multiple range test was used to separate means @<0.05 and 0.10).
Results and Discussion

Fourwing Saltbush
Tap root and basal stem TNC levels of fourwing saltbush were affected very little by a single clipping, except at the seed shatter stage. Only the 42 mg/ g basal stem TNC level in the fall of 1972 was depressed @<O.lO) below the 52 mg/g in control plants. Plants defoliated at seed shatter and control plants had 41 and 54 mg/ g in basal stems, respectively, the first year, and tap root TNC levels were also lower but not significantly lower.
Tap root TNC levels of sequentially defoliated fourwing saltbush plants were not depressed below those of control plants until after the third clipping (Fig. I) , whereafter their reserve status remained significantly lower than unclipped plants. The first seed shatter clipping caused the initial divergence of the tap root TNC cycle.
Basal stem TNC levels were depressed earlierthan tap root TNC levels, and clipping at the seed shatter stage, again, caused the greatest divergence between clipped and control plant TNC cycles (Fig. 2) . After the third clipping the basal stem TNC cycle for clipped plants remained somewhat dampened. In the fall, after 6 clippings, basal stem reserve levels were 44% lower in clipped than in control plants. The more concentrated tap root reserves were depressed 28% at the fall analysis after 6 clippings. Trlica and Cook ( 197 I) reported that TNC reserves of 2 desert Atriplex species in Utah were also reduced most when plants were clipped late in the growing season.
Antelope Bitterbrush
Levels of TNC in tap roots of antelope bitterbrush were most depressed (pCO.05) by a single clipping at early growth, seed shatter or fall regrowth stages (Fig. 3) . Only the seed shatter clipping resulted in depressed TNC reserves below those of control plants both years, and then only for tap roots. No significant differences were detected for basal stems.
Tap root TNC cycles of control and defoliated plants diverged most after each fall regrowth clipping in the sequential defoliation experiment (Fig. 4) . Recovery was less complete after the second year of 3 clippings when fall analysis showed clipped plants had TNC levels 23% lower than control plants. It appeared that the late-season clipping severely reduced root storage but theantelope bitterbrush was adapted to intense defoliation. Analysis of the basal stem response, however, showed that the whole-plant carbohydrate balance was not being maintained as well as was indicated by the tap root TNC status alone.
Basal stem TNC levels were severely depressed by 6 sequential defoliations (Fig. 5) . The greatest divergence between control and defoliated plants occurred after each defoliation at the fruit developing stage, and thereafter during the normal storage portion of the annual TNC cycle (Menke and Trlica 1981) . Using fall TNC status as a criterion, basal stem TNC levels were 2 1% lower than in control plants after 3 clippings and 53% lower after 6 clippings. Little if any basal stem TNC storage was detected after the fifth defoliation, and the TNC cycle was severely dampened.
Many decadent bitterbrush plants with a high percentage of dead stems and abundant crown sprouting were observed at the Maybe11 location, an area that had been grazed heavily by sheep over the past decade. It appeared that root reserves may not be readily mobilized to maintain aboveground stem reserves, Basal stem reserves appeared to be approaching a critical level after several severe defoliations, whereas tap root reserves were not affected severely. Given that antelope bitterbrush has low seedling survival in sandy soil, its adaptation for stand maintenance in the Maybe11 area appears to be fostered by a sacrifice of older woody top growth followed by crown sprouting below stiff dead stems, making new growth relatively unavailable to large grazing animals.
Scarlet Globemallow
No significant differences in TNC reserve levels were observed among control scarlet globemallow plants and plants clipped once at 1 of 5 phenological stages. Scarlet globemallow has relatively little shoot exposed in comparison with its extensive root and rhizome system, which might partially explain its high tolerance to intense defoliation. Trlica et al. (1977) showed that any depression in TNC reserve storage for this species was recovered after as little as 14 months of rest. Root TNC reserve levels remained unaffected throughout the 6 sequential defoliations, and crown TNC reserve levels of defoliated plants were significantly lower @<0.05) than in control plants only after all 6 defoliations (Fig. 6 ). Both root and crown TNC concentrations cycled between about 60 and 160 mg/g, which is a very high level of reserve storage. A number of investigators have associated survival under unfavorable environmental conditions with a capacity to store carbohydrates (Hanson and Stoddart 1940 , McCarty and Price 1942 , Wilson 1944 , Smith 1964 , Mooney and Billings 1965 .
Blue Grama
When root and crown TNC reserve levels were each averaged over the 2 years of the single defoliation study, there were no significant @>O. 10) differences between control bluegrama plants and plants defoliated once at 1 of the 5 phenological stages (Fig. 7) . In the relatively wet year of 1972, however, plants clipped at rapid growth or seed shatter had lower (p<O. 10) crown TNC levels than control plants. Fall herbage yields for plants clipped at rapid growth in 1972 were the highest of all the single clipping treatments (Menke 1973) , and the only one with the same herbage yield as control plants wO.05). It appeared that, when adequate moisture was available, clipping during rapid growth stimulated regrowth, reducing TNC reserves. Neither root nor crown TNC levels of blue grama were significantly affected until after 4 clippings ( Fig. 8 and 9 ). After 6 clippings, however, both the TNC levels in roots and crowns were lower @<0.05) than those of control plants. Kinsinger and Hopkins (1961) reported that intense clipping of blue grama had significant effects only after the second year of clipping. Albertson et al. (1953) found little effect on basal cover of blue grama except under close clipping. They found that crowns died in the centers and that tillers were more slender and sparse than in control plants. Results were similar in this study, where most of the regrowth after clipping was from the margins of the crowns. Blue grama is known to be highly adapted to heavy grazing with low meristematic growing points (Branson 1953) , rapid TNC replenishment (Menke and Trlica 1981) , and ability to produce tillers rapidly and take advantage of short periods of adequate soil moisture (Albertson et al. 1953 ).
Summary and Conclusions
Fourwing saltbush, antelope bitterbrush, scarlet globemallow, and blue grama were heavily defoliated once to remove 90% of the foliage during each of 5 phenological stages. Single defoliation effects on TNC reserve levels were evaluated in the fall each year, while the experiment was performed twice. The same 4 species were subjected to 1 to 6 successive clippings to remove 90% of the foliage at various phenological stages during 1970, 1971, and 1972 . Cumulative effects on TNC reserve levels were evaluated at the time of each clipping, and in the fall of 1972 after 6 intense clipping treatments.
Fourwing saltbush and antelope bitterbrush were most sensitive to single defoliations during the seed shatter phenological stage, although this stage occurred much earlier for antelope bitterbrush than fourwing saltbush. In the sequential defoliation experiment both species were again most affected by clipping mid-to late in the growing season, fourwing saltbush being affected most when clipped at the seed shatter stage and antelope bitterbrush at the fall regrowth stage. Scarlet globemallow was found to be very tolerant of both single and 6 successive intense defoliations. Crown TNC reserves of scarlet globemallow were slightly depressed in the fall of 1972 after 6 defoliations, but crown TNC storage is minor in comparison with the magnitude of storage in roots and rhizomes. The single defoliation experimental approach seemed to be adequate for determining the most sensitive season of defoliation if one existed. All 3 species studied at the CPER shortgrass prairie site were affected less by 6 successive intense defoliations than was antelope bitterbrush. Scarlet globemallow was affected least, followed by blue grama, then fourwing saltbush and antelope bitterbrush. The combination of very high concentrations of TNC reserves and large TNC storage in an extensive root and rhizome system appeared to be the reason that scarlet globemallow was so tolerant of heavy defoliation pressure.
Basal stem TNC reserves were 44% lower in heavily defoliated fourwing saltbush plants than in control plants, and tap root TNC reserves were 28% lower than in control plants after 6 successive clippings. Since symptoms of a dampened TNC cycle developed early, it is not desirable to use this species at this intensity and frequency.
Aboveground TNC reserve storage in basal stems of antelope bitterbrush was severely depressed by 6 successive defoliations. Basal stem TNC reserves were 53% lower after the repeated defoliations than in control plants, and the TNC cycle was severely dampened. Continuous use at this intensity and frequency would probably kill many plants. The apparent lesser depression of tap root reserves than of basal stem reserves, and the high incidence of stem death and root crown sprouting at the Maybe11 location indicated a possible mechanism of antelope bitterbrush survival under heavy defoliation.
